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Aims: Tbis study examined whether temporomandibular disorder
(TMD) patients with sexual versus physical abuse histories differ
in ¡heir pain report, psychological distress, and somatic symptoms.
Methods: Participants were 114 female TMD patients. The sample
was divided into 3 groups based on abuse history: sexual abuse,
physical abuse, or no abuse. Abuse histories were assessed with a
structured clinical interview. Measures used included the McGill
Pain Questionnaire, tbe State-Trait Anxiety Inventory, tbe Beck
Depression inventory, and tbe Pennebaker Inventory of Limbic
Languidness. Group differences were analyzed hy analysis of vari-
ance and Bonferroni post hoc comparisons. Results: Temporo-
mandibular disorder patients with a history of physical abuse
reported significantly more pain, anxiety, and depressive symp-
toms than did patients witb a bistory of sexual abuse or no history
of abuse. Furthermore, tbe results suggest that TMD patients with
a sexual abuse history are not significantly different from patients
witb no abuse history across tbe domains studied. Conclusion:
Based on the differences found, it can be argued that assessment of
physical abuse histories by appropriately trained clinicians should
be a routine part of any multimodal assessment of female chronic
TMD patients.
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Consistent and disturbing findings over the last 2 decades
suggest that having an abuse history may he an important
psychological factor in the chronic pain experience of

women with a temporomandibular disorder (TMD) or other
chronic pain conditions. There is a higher prevalence of physical
and sexual abuse in chronic pam populations than in tbe general
popuiation. The prevalence of abuse in women in the general pop-
ulation has been estimated to be approximately 17%.' The preva-
lence of abuse in samples of pain patients appears to be much
higher, with estimates ranging from 39%^ to 69%.-^

From a prevalence standpoint, there has been particular interest
in the rates of sexual victimization among chronic pelvic pain
patients, who often present witb unexplained pain. Walker and
colleagues'* evaluated 500 female chronic pelvic pain patients and
non-pain patients scheduled for laparoscopy and found that,
while there were no significant differences in objective laparo-
scopic findings, women with chronic pelvic pain reported higher
current and lifetime rates of childhood and adult sexual victimiza-
tion. There is also evidence to suggest that not all pain conditions
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ate similarly linked to abuse. Walker et al' com-
pared 36 patients witb fibromyalgia and 33
patients with rheumatoid arthritis witb regard to
sexual, pbysical, and emotional abuse. Patients
witb fibromyalgia had significantly bigber lifetmie
prevalence rates of all forms of victimization.
Experiences of pbysical assault in adulthood
showed a strong relationship with unexplained
pain in tbis condition. Boisset-Pioro et al^ also
found higher rates of lifetime sexual, physical, and
combined abuse in 83 female fibromyalgia patients
tban in 161 rbeumatic disease patients.

Investigations of physical and sexual abuse cor-
relates in cbronic facial pain and otber chronic
pain populations have found links to depression,
atixiety, somatic symptoms, increased health care
utilization, and, most importantly, to severity of
chronic pain.'••'•""'*' The clinical significance of
abuse experiences and their psycbological sequelae
among chronic pain patients is beginning to
emerge in the chronic pelvic pain literature.
Walker and Stanchever"* have suggested tbat tbere
are important differences witb regard to psycbo-
logical morbidity and compliance witb treatment
between chronic pelvic pain patients witb and
without abuse. Tbese researcbers suggested that
antidepressant medications may be less efficacious
in women with a prior bistory of victimization as a
result of tbe severity of tbeir psycbological and
social needs and related poot adherence to treat-
ment.

A major assumption of much of the research has
been that pbysical and sexual abuse are similar in
tbeir impact on psychological morbidit;' and pain.
Under this assumption, experimenters have rou-
tinely combined patients witb physical abuse histo-
ries and patients with sexual abuse histories Into 1
category labeled "abused," or bave labeled
patients as eitber sexually or pbysically abused
when tbey may have experienced both. This has
been tbe case for studies of a variety of chrome
pain conditions, including back pain, headache,
and carpal tunnel syndrome-; cbronic pelvic
pain"; and orofacial pain.^

The authors are aware of only 3 studies in the
abuse/chronic pain literature that have attempted
to study pbysical abuse and sexual abuse as sepa-
rate variables. Tbe first of these, a prevalence
study, gathered information regarding histories of
pbysical and sexual abuse in cbildbood and adult-
bood in women with cbronic pelvic pain, women
witb cbronic pain in otber locations, and female
controls.'- Physical abuse was defined as repeated
instances of physical discipline or punishment car-
ried out by a more powerful individual that

resulted in marks, bruises, welts, or other signs of
injury. Sexual abuse was defined as any type of
sexual contact, other than voluntary sexual activ-
ity with a same-aged boyfriend or girlfriend, car-
ried out by a more powerful individual. Abuse
occurring before age 18 was considered childhood
ahuse. Abuse occurring at age 18 or older was
considered adulthood ahuse. The findings of tbis
study indicated that tbere was significantly more
childhood physical abuse reported among chronic
pelvic pain and other pain patients tban among
controls, but there were no differences in cbild-
hood sexual abuse among tbe 3 groups. Tbe
researchers also noted that, among the cbronic
pelvic pain patients, the prevalence of adult pbysi-
cal abuse in tbe suhgroup without discernable
somatic patbology was significantly greater than
tbat reported by chronic pelvic pain patients with
somatic pathology.

Another prevalence study compared tbe preva-
lence of childhood and adulthood physical and
sexual ahuse in women with cbronic pelvic pain to
that In women with chronic beadaches and women
wbo were pain-free.'' Pbysical abuse was defined
as any nonaccidental act (otber tban sexual abuse],
perpetrated upon the subject by an individual who
held power or a position of advantage over the vic-
tim, tbat resulted in tissue damage. Sexual abuse
was defined as sexual contact that occurred to the
subject through force, deceit, threat, or exploita-
tion. Sexual abuse was furtber differentiated mto
"major" sexual abuse (involving penetration or
other direct contact with tbe unclothed genitals) or
"any" (all kinds of contact). Childhood ahuse was
considered that which occurred before tbe sub-
ject's 15th birthday; adulthood abuse was abuse
that occurred on or after the subject's 15th birth-
day. That study found a higher prevalence rate of
major sexual ahuse in the chronic pelvic pain
patients, and more general association between
lifetime physical abuse and chronic pain without
respect to pain site, tban hetween pbysical abuse
patients and pain-free controls.

In a tbird study,'•* a companion pro|ect to the
prevalence study described ahove,^^ researchers
compared childhood pbysical abuse, adultbood
physical abuse, childhood sexual abuse, and adult-
bood sexual ahuse as predictors of psycbological
morbidity (ie, anxiety, depression, and somatiza-
tion).^'' The sample consisted of the patients from
their prevalence study.'^ Tbe study found tbat
childhood sexual ahuse was not a significant pre-
dictor of psychological morbidity; however, child-
hood pbysical abuse predicted depression, anxiety,
and somatization.
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To summarize, the only studies to date that have
endeavored to differentiate between sexual abuse
and physical abuse have found an association
between physical abuse and chronic pelvic pain,
headache, and heterogeneous pain site popula-
tions. An association between sexual abuse (sepa-
rate from physical abuse) and chronic pain has not
emerged from the limited extant literature cited.

However, these studies suffer from méthod-
ologie shorrcomings with regard to classification
of groups based on abuse history. For example, in
the prevalence study of physically abused chronic
pelvic pain patients,''' 84% also reported a history
of sexual abuse. This overlapping can pose signifi-
cant threats to statistical power. As noted in a
published response to this study,̂ ^ when patients
vifith only physical and only sexual abuse histories
were identified, the small samples that resulted
yielded power of less than 0.10. Less substantial,
yet notable, overlapping of abuse histories was
also evident in the other populations examined in
these prevalence studies,'-•'•'

This is a new area of research, and to date, no
models have been put forth to explain a differen-
tial association between physical versus sexual
abuse and chronic pain. However, 2 notions have
been put forth regarding the link between abuse
and chronic pam. A cognitive model was offered,
suggesting that a stimulus associated with aversive-
ness and helplessness (such as pain in adulthood)
may reactivate past representational schémas
related to similarly aversive previous experiences,
such as abuse, tbat invoke feelings of helplessness
and loss of control,'- It is argued that these expec-
tations of helplessness may promote passive "ill-
ness" behavior and depressed mood, the self-
report of which has been linked to the chronic
pain experience.

Also, a preliminary causal model of the relation-
ship between sexual/physical abuse and the
chronic pain experience was posed, based on the
finding that chronic pain patients with sexual
and/or physical abuse histories evidenced lower
pain thresholds and lower response bias (ie, hyper-
vigilance).'^ This hypervigilance may lead to
altered sensory perceptions, such as painful physi-
cal symptoms. It was further argued that the
chronic nature of painful symptoms reported by
abused patients may also serve as internal Stressors
and affect patients' beliefs about their pain and
coping strategies.

It was a goal of the present study to improve on
the abuse history classification methodologies of
prior studies by eliminating abuse history overlap-
ping in our comparison groups. In addition, this

study examined the association between pbysical
versus sexual abuse in chronic TMD patients,
which has not yet been done. The study examined
whether sexual abuse and physical abuse are
unique Stressors in their relationship to the pain
report, affective distress, and somatic symptoms of
female TMD patients. We also tested to see
whether prior findings, which suggested that phys-
ical abuse is a more potent predictor of depression,
anxiety, and somatization in chronic pain patients
than sexual abuse,''' are supported by a more rig-
orous classification of abuse history. We further
examined the nature of the abuse/chronic facial
pain relationship. To do this we tested the follow-
ing hypotheses: (1) TMD patients with physical
abuse histories will report pain of greater severity
and more anxiety, depression, and somatic symp-
toms than TMD patients with no abuse history;
(2) TMD patients witb a sexual abuse history will
have a higher pain teport and will report more
anxiety, depression, and somatic symptoms than
TMD patients with no history of abuse; and (3)
TMD patients with physical abuse histories will
report more pain, anxier}', depression, and somatic
symptoms than TMD patients with a sexual abuse
history.

Materials and Methods

Participants

Subjects were 114 female TMD patients (aged 18
to 86, mean age 46 years), with pain of at least 2
months duration, selected from consecutive refer-
rals for multidisciplinary evaluation of chronic
facial pain. Evaluations were carried out at the
Parker F,. Mahan Facial Pain Clinic at the Uni-
versity of Florida Health Sciences Center and rou-
tinely consisted of a dental examination, physical
therapy evaluation, and psychological assessment
performed by staff of the Department of Clinical
Psychology. The mean duration of pain was 3
years, S months. The mean amount of education
of the subjects was 13,5 years. Fifty-two percent of
the subjects reported that they were not employed,
10.5% reported part-time employment, and
36.8% of the sample were fully employed. The
majority of the subjects (59.6%) were married at
the time of their evaluation, 19.3% were single,
14% were divorced, and 6.1% were widowed. The
ethnic makeup of the sample was 91.2%
Caucasian, 0,9% Hispanic, and 6.1% African
American. Nearly 2% of the sample reported their
ethnicity as "other."
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Measures

A structured, behavioraüy specific clinical inter-
view was used to assess abuse histories. The use of
face-to-face interviews has been associated with
higher prevalence rates than self-report question-
naires.'' Sexual abuse was defined as forced genital
contact or exposure to sexual behavior, or
attempted or completed sexual intercourse against
one's will. Physical abuse was defined as physical
assault (leading to bruises, marks, welts, or other
injury) carried our by a family member or an indi-
vidual with whom one has an ongoing relationship.

Pain was assessed using the McGill Pain
Questionnaire (MPQ).̂ ^ The MPQ is a self-report
questionnaire that provides an overall pain score
(MPQ-T), as well as scores on hypothesized sen-
sory (MPQ-S), affective (MPQ-A¡, and evaluative
(MPQ-E) dimensions. It is widely used and has
been found reliable and valid in tbe assessment of
pain.̂ ^ Data from the iVll'Q were unavailable for 6
patients. Therefore, these patients were deleted
from all analyses of MPQ data.

The Srate-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI)̂ " was
used to assess anxiety. It is a 40-item scale used to
assess both state anxiet>- symptoms and more gen-
eral constitutional anxiety symptoms. Ir is widely
used and well validated. Due to incomplete data,
12 patients were deleted from all analyses of state
anxiety scores, and 11 patients were deleted from
all analyses of trait anxiery scores.

Depression was measured with the Beck
Depression Inventory ¡BDI).'^ The BDI is a 21-
item measure that assesses behaviors, thougbts,
and affect associated with depression. Its validity
and reliability as a measure of depression severity
has been well demonstrated." The BDI data for 13
patients was incomplete. Five patients who were
missing data on more than 2 items were deleted
from all analyses of BDI data. Three patients were
missing data on just 2 items, and 5 patients were
missing data on ]ust 1 item. Incomplete data for
these 8 patients was replaced by prorated item
averages based on the number of items completed.

Somatic symptoms were assessed with the
Pennebaker Inventory of Limbic Languidness
(PILL),̂ 3 The PILL is a 54-item self-report symp-
tom frequency checklist that assesses nonspecific
common physical complaints on a 5-point Likert
scale. Internal consistency of the PILL is high
(Cronbach alpha = 0.91). Test-retest reliability
over time is 0.83. Construct validity studies indi-
cate that high PILL scorers report and are aware of
mote symptoms than low PILL scorers. Scores
from the PILL are positively correlated with self-

reported physician visits and numher of days of
health ptoblem-related restrictions in activity.^^
Data from the PILL was not available for 9
patients; therefore, those patients were deleted
from all analyses of PILL scores. Nine patients had
incomplete data; 8 were missing data on 1 item,
and 1 patient was missing data on 2 items. This
missing data was replaced with item means.

Procedure

Data were collected during the course of a multi-
modal evaluation at the Facial Pain Clinic, Abuse
histories were assessed by staff of tbe Department
of Clinical Psychology during the course of each
patient's psychological evaluation. The self-report
measures of pain, depressive symptoms, anxiety,
and somatic symptoms were administered after rhe
psychological evaluation. Since the intent of the
study was to isolate sexual abuse from physical
abuse and study their differential impact, patients
who reported both sexual and physical abuse his-
tories were excluded from the study.

Statistical Analyses

The sample was divided into 3 groups based on
abuse history: sexual abuse bistory (n = 24), physi-
cal abuse history (n = 34), and no abuse history
(n = 56). It should be noted that 5 patients with
physical abuse histories reported that the abuse
involved blows to the face or neck; however, there
was no indication that their facial pain condition
resulted from this abuse. Group differences in pain
report (MPQ scores), depressive symptoms, anxi-
ety, somatic symptoms, and demograpbic variables
were evaluated hy analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Wben significant effects were identified, Bonfer-
roni post hoc comparisons were conducted.

Results

The 3 groups were not significantly different with
regard to age or duration of pain (F [2, 110] =
0.370 and P [2, 94] = 2.12, respectively). Effect
sizes were calculated with Cohen's d/'* Effect
sizes of 0.2, 0,5, and 0.8 are interpreted as small,
moderate, and large, respectively, when this effect
size index is applied, Gtoup differences in age
yielded effect sizes ranging from 0.01 to 0.2.
Effect sÍ7,es for pain duration ranged from 0.2 to
0,5. Patients with sexual abuse histories had com-
pleted significantly more years of education than
patients with a physical abuse history, but they
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Table 1
Measure

MPO-T

MPQ-A

MPO-S

Mean MPQ Scores as a Function of Abuse History
SA (SD)

24.1 C13.2)
2.B C2.7)

13 9(8.4)

PA (SDj

34 1 (13 6)
4.2 (3.5)

19.1 (9.1)

NA(SD) F

26.3 112.4) 5.1
2,9C3.2) 2.0

15.1 (6.9) 3.7

df

12, 105)
(2, 106}
(2. 106)

P

Í 0 05
0.135

<0.05
SA =
MPQ affectiv

story; PA = physical abuse liisWry, NA = no abuse history, MPQ-T ^ MPQ total score: MPQ-A =
: MPQ.S = MPQ sensoiy dimension UPQ.E (evalualiue dimension) consists oí i item and
ered reliable enouoh for analysis

Table 2 Mean STAI, BDI, and PILL Scores as a Function of Abuse History

Measure SA(SD| PA (SD) NA {SD] df

STAI.S
STAI.T
BDI
PILL

38.7(13.7)
44.0(11.2)
10.9(10.2)

46.3(11.4)
50.6(11.8)
18.1 110.6)

132.6(33.1)

37.9(11.6)
43.5(13.0)

9 7 17 5)
115.0127.6)

4.6
3.6

iLL ¿ o j
A - seiual abuse history, PA = physical abuse history; NA = no abuse hislory. STAI.S = STAI
TAM = STAI trait aniiety scoie: BDI = Bsck Depression inventory, PILL = Pennebaker Inventt

(2, 99) eO.O5
(2, 100) <0.05
C2, 1061 <0.05

(2, 90) 0.085

SA-
STAI.
Lai

itat
ntory of Limbii

ty score.

did not have significantly more education than
patients with no reported abuse history. Group
differences in education yielded effect sizes rang-
ing from 0.2 to 0.8.

Table 1 reports descriptive statistics for MPQ
scores as a function of abuse history and also
reports results of tests of significance. Table 2
reports STAI, BDI, and PILL scores and statistical
results. Table 3 reports effect sizes for group dif-
ferences on each of tbe psychological measures.

Note from the tables tbat TMD patients with
pbysical abuse histories (PA) reported significantly
more pain, as measured by MPQ total scores, tban
did patients witb sexual abuse histories (SA) or no
history of abuse (NA). Effect sizes were in the
large (0.75) to moderate (0.61) range, respectively.
The SA patients and NA patients did not differ sig-
nificantly from each other on total pain report.
Differences among rhe SA and PA groups and tbe
PA and NA groups in sensory aspecrs of pain
report, as measured by MPQ-S, approached signif-
icance and yielded moderate effect sizes (0.58 and
0.52, respectively). Group differences in the affec-
tive dimension of pain, as measured by MPQ-A
scores, were not significant.

The PA group reported significantly more state
anxiety than tbe NA group, with an effect size in
tbe moderate to large range (0.73). While tbe PA
group did not report significantly higher state anx-
iety than the SA group, as was hypothesized, mod-

erate effect sizes were observed (0.61). The NA
and SA groups were not significantly different
from eacb other.

Group differences in trait anxiety were similar
to those found for state anxiety, with the PA group
scormg significantly higher in trait anxiety than
the NA group, again with a moderate effect size
observed (0.59). As witb state anxiety, PA and SA
group differences in trait anxiety were not signifi-
cant, but a moderate effect size was observed
(0.57). Similar to reported state anxiety, differ-
ences in trait anxiety between the NA and SA
groups were not significant.

The most striking group differences were found
in depressive symptomatology. The BDI scores for
the PA group were significantly higher than botb
the NA and SA groups, with moderate to large
effect sizes observed (0.96 when PA and NA scores
were compared and 0.69 when PA and SA scores
were compared). Again, the SA and NA groups
were not significantly different from one another.

Group differences in symptom reporting accord-
ing to the PILL were not significant, although the
results were m the direction hypothesized: the PA
group reported the highest number of somatic
symptoms, followed by the SA group, and the NA
group reported the fewest somatic symptoms.
While not statistically significant, differences in
symptom repotting between the PA and NA
groups yielded a moderate effect size (0.60).
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Discussion

By using an improved methodology for classifica-
tion of female TMD patients based on abuse his-
tory, we found that female TMD patients with a
history of only physical ahuse reported signifi-
cantly more pain, anxiety, and depressive symp-
toms than patients with a history of only sexual
abuse or no history of abuse, Fffect sizes calcu-
lated for tbe observed differences were consistently
in the moderate ro large range. Furthermore,
female TMD patients with a history of sexual
abuse were found to he indistinguishable from
patients with no abuse history in terms of pain
report, anxiety, and depression. There were no
group differences in symptom reporting.

While rhe results of this study are not directly
comparable to studies that focus on prevalence of
physical and sexual abuse within and across
chronic pain and pain-free populations,''-'^ our
findings do provide empirical support for studying
sexual and physical abuse as separate variables.
The reporting of physical and sexual abuse in sep-
arate classification schemes has been performed in
only 3 previons studies. Only a single study has
tested for differences actoss sexually abused and
physically abused pain patients on measures of
depression, anxiety, and somatization,'"' and our
results are consistent with their findings. Within
the facial pain literature, no studies have reported
on sexual and physical abuse as separate variables,
so our findings represent the first attempt to refine
our understanding of the link between abuse and
chronic facial pain.

It appears that when panents report a history of
physical abuse or a history of sexual abuse, but
not both, these experiences may be unique stres-
sors and should not be used interchangeably or in
combination in research on pain and abuse.
Conceptual and méthodologie explanations have
been put forth to address why sexual and physical
abuse may impact patients" lives in different
ways.̂ "* One explanation for rhe finding that child-
hood sexual abuse does not predict psychological
morhidity suggests that, because sexual exploita-
tion of children can often be carried ont through
deception or coercion, violence and resulting tissue
damage are often not a part of the experience. It
was further suggested that it is only as victims
mature that they may come to realize that they
were abused, but the abuse may not be encoded as
a traumatic event. The authors'"' also discussed
differences between childhood and adult sexual
abuse with regard to their findings. Specifically,
they speculated that adult sexual abuse is more

Table 3 Effect Sizes for Pain and Affect by
Abuse History

Measure

MPQ.T
MPQA
MPÇ-S
STAi-S
STAi-T
BDI
PILL

SA vs PA

0.75
0.4d
0 58
0.61
0 57
0.69
0,30

PA V5 NA

0.61
0.39
0.52
0,73
0.59
0,96
0,60

SA vs NA

0 1 8
0 03
0 1 6
0.06
0 04
0,15
0,24

SA = sexual abjse history: PA = physical ahuse hislory, NA = no abus
history; UPQ-T = MPQ total score, MPQ-A ^ MPQ affeclive dimension
MPQ-S = MPQ sensory dimension, STAI-3 - STAI slate an-iety score:
STA|,T = STAI Irait anidely sco/e, BDI = Beck Depression Inverlory;
PILL = Pernebaker Inveniory of Limbic Languidness. MPQ-E (evaluative
dimension) consists oF I Hem and was therefore nol considered reliable
enough For analysis.

often achieved through physical violence, and it
may in fact be the physically abusive aspects of
adult sexual abuse rhat are predictive of psycho-
logical morbidity, rather than the sexual aspects
per se.

The abuse history assessment merhod employed
in the present study is consistent with this concep-
tualization. Hirst, in our assessment of physical
abuse, emphasis was placed on painful physical
injuries, including bruises, marks, and welts. In
contrast, assessment of sexual abuse emphasized
violation and the coercive and manipulative
aspects of abuse; the threat of pain and physical
violence could be construed as secondary ro the
abuse experience. One may then argue rhat our
definitions of sexual and physical ahuse captured
the range of physical abuse experiences in which
pain was a salient feature for the patient, and the
range of sexual abuse experiences in which pain
was not a salient feature. In effect, we removed the
physically abusive aspect from the sexual abuse
experience. Second, following from our methods,
our findings may reflect a fundamental difference
between the groups, ie, the salience of pain in their
abuse experience. It may be that physically abused
patients' reports of more pain, anxiety, and
depression are related to the fact that they encoded
their abuse experience as painful, while sexually
ahused patients did not.

Of course it cannot be argued tbar sexual abuse
is not often a traumatic and painful event, but it
must be acknowledged that patients' abuse histo-
ries vary. This variation must he taken into
account if we are to further understand the
abuse-chronic pain link. Our findings suggest that
the salience of physical pain in one's abuse history
may be one dimension along which abuse histories
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vary. In essence, wben sexual abuse is not encoded
as a painful event, it may not be associated witb
psycbological morbidity or increased pain report.
Grouping patients with such a sexual ahuse profile
with pbysically abused patients, as has likely heen
done in the past, may have resulted in spurious
associations between certain sexual abuse profiles
and tbe cbronic pain experience.

Wbile preliminary, tbe results of this study are
clinically Important. They suggest tbat female
TMD patients who have experienced sexual abuse
of the nature assessed in this study are more simi-
lar to patients without abuse histories in that both
of these groups report iess pain, anxiety, and
depression than patients with a history of pbysical
abuse. Physical ahuse, then, appears to he an
important factor in the experience of chronic pain
and tbe related dimensions of anxiety and depres-
sion in female chronic TMD patients. These
patients appear to have affective and pain profiles
that are potential targets for individualized treat-
ment planning and outcome research.

While tbe strengths of tbis study are tbe
improved classification of sexual and physical
abuse bistories, the standardization of our assess-
ment of abuse, and tbe use of psycbometrically
sound self-report measures of psychological mor-
bidity and symptom reporting, there are limita-
tions. Tbe first of tbese is the retrospective nature
of the reports of physical/sexual ahuse histories. A
second limitation is our reliance on self-report
measures of abuse experiences, which are sub|ect
to spurious memory for past events. Prospective
studies with corrohoration of ahuse histories
would be ideal but may be unrealistic because
abuse still remains a taboo topic, despite its preva-
lence in society. Thus, wbile disclosure about past
abuse experiences may occur within the bounds of
confidentiality of the clinical setting, corroboration
is unlikely and may be unreliable. Despite these
limitations, future research focusing on the sever-
ity, frequency, and duration of abuse and age at
the time of abuse in chronic facial pain and other
pain patients with physical or sexual abuse bisto-
ries may provide important contributions to this
largely unexplored arena of tbe cbronic pain expe-
rience.

Tbis study makes an important contribution to
continuing reseaî cb on the association between
ahuse and chronic pain in general, and abuse and
TMD in particular. Differences hetween tbe female
cbronic facia! pain patients with physical versus
sexual abuse histories and hetween the cbronic
facial pain patients with physical versus no abuse
history, witb regard to pain report, anxiety, and

depression, yielded medium to large effect sizes.
Tbis suggests that knowledge of a patient's abuse
history, specifically a history of physical abuse,
provides potentially important information about
a patient's chronic pain experience. Based on the
differences found, it can be argued tbat assessment
of pbysical ahuse histories by appropriately trained
clinicians should be a routine part of any multi-
modal assessment of female cbronic TMD
patients.
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